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The Wrong Centre

lFor many hundreds of ý ears it wa.s belie' % el
that the earth w.as the centre round Nhîch
the sun, moon and other heavenly bodies
revulved. But at last it %vas discuvered that
the sun is the real centre, with the earth
revolving about it.

Lt is a mistake, like tixat of the eariv
astronomners, for any one to thînk tiîat self
i the centre, expecting ail other persons tu
serve him and ail events to be ordered
according to his lhking and advantage. T[le
true centre of human lives is God, and our
real business in the world is to muve in the
path of His appointing.

The Scholars at Work

II. By John Loudcn, Esq.

Superintenrdent, KeN Beat I Prebb3 Ltriaià
Sabloatli School

We endea% or to npr.supun the bchulars
the great bicssîing accruing tu theiin in Liter
years frum the nîernuriziing uf bcripture in
thieir Nuounger days, a-b %%eil ab the prebcnt
bcneht ut a k nuwiedge ofut b \X ord.

We albo take up the :>hurter Catuclî,ý,m
in ai the clas,:ses abo, c the l>rIuîîar3, ai 1 ,
at the cluse of the huur, hia'.c the v6lhule
Sohool repeat the Questiun for the day
in concert.

StiIl f urther to encourage the menorizing
uf scripture and the good old Catechismn
Questions, we offer a Silver Medal Lu A
scholars w'ho will, at the close uf the 3 ear,
repeat the Gulden Texts fur the 3 car auJ the
whole of the Short-ur Catuchism. Last 3 car
we had the pleazurc uf presenting thirce
maedals.

IL i, our aiin Lu hu.the seliulars Liat they
arv a rnotîs importanrt part of the churerh,
anl tu o î'zctur:îcvthu tlr regular attendtane
at itsi state ,;#r,. oe*. (ne Sabiath niorniîîg
eery inonth, a sjbfciI spr'. ire for the v'uîîg

itlhvd, ien thliatre of the ehîîrch is set
apart for their use This lias proe d profit-
alble Lu Luth parent,- andi beholars, and has
been the nwan.'>ý of izc.a"n~their attendance
at the ehiurcli services

( >ur scholars are, thi, % ear, making a special
effort along the~ Une of tnissionary work.
ln ail the classes above tue Irimary, the
Sehulars have been cadià gi'.en fi'.e cents as

talent" money, '.'itli whichi tn.ey are working,
and, fromn present appearances, we look for a
large increase for the year 1910. One of our
Aduit CI&,. es will support a pupil at Point-
aux-Trembles, and our Primnary Department,
a native heiper in one uf our foreign fields.

Our ,ser%.ire uf praise Iii thc Schuui Las been
%cr} rnuch improvcd bjy the introduction of
au1 orchiebtra during the p.u.t 3 car. We
fitîl the scholars taking a durp1.r iinîerest in
t1ilb part uf thc ber%.ire, and th lit iging gues
v.ath a s'.'ine. 1 %.'.oull rvc)inmend ail
Scliols Lu tr3 an urclejrar: It i, urprising
lion' rnuch latent niiusîical itlt-iti ib Fuuind in a
cungregatit, w ti (ie -,t.trt-, tu lt-juk for it.

Andrîsîal .dîî tiri.c 13 i ngsutat w'ork
'iTronto

A Fourfold Portrait
l)y Rcî. Profcssor James W. Falcoiter, B?. D_

III. L.riu'

The authur of Ltîe Tllr-l "v,îl addressetl
in Tiiul*b epistle as, Lukec, thc belov cd
pIi3 bician'", and In thev (;.isjiul there are ianý
sigus of medicJl kuo".ledgc. No fev.er thau


